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this week,
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Stripe Snrali silks 72 d ots yard, real value $1 20
One lot color.-- J tVtile silks, 72 yard, fl.00, yard regular way.
I'.Hrk Aninire silks 08 cents yard, you have paid f 1.05, for as good. All the
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0"" mend brands that are not well known to us as reliable, and wish
our lolv friend to fifl that the most inexperienced persou cn purchase just as the
most rrmpe'ent judte.

inc miwI tbe new things if intend to purchase or not. The novelties,
ttr yl- wll interest you, as well as the low prices. Room for all.

OaJrrn by mail receive prompt attention.

McOABE BROS.
1T14. 171(1. 1713. 1720 and 1723 Second Avenue. Rock Island.
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I'Ar

urf tlif Wst-r- u agniits for the stove ruanufactuies
I'aim.i.v, Rjce & Co., and carry the largest stock of

stoves wvrit of Chicago. In baying of us you virtually
luy of th- - and at lower prices than any
Maii i can afford to makn. It will pay you to see

r-- y-u hny anything in the shape of a'stove.

& CO.,

Opposite Ilarpor House. Rock Island.
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THE LAST SIGNAL.

Condnetor Rial, of the C, B. A (n
Stakes the Lane Journey Home- -

Saadenly Mommoii iit ihl Jlornlaf.
Conductor Fred E. Hand, of the C, B.

& Q., expired suddenly at his home, 107

Thirteenth street, at 4:15 this morning,
of lung troubles, with which he had been
a sufferer for some time. He brought in
his train last night sb usual, Mrs. Rand
accompanying him, tavinsr, as she bad
frequently done of lue, and since her
husband been ailing, gone 'up in the
morning and spent the day with her par-ea- ts

at Denrock. App .rently Mr. Rand
was not worse than usual last night and
be retired in good spirits. This morning
at 4 o'clock he alarmel his wife saying
that he was suffering intensely. She im-

mediately discovered tiat a hemorrhage
had taken plase and that her husband
was dying. She did til possible to re
lieve him, but It was useless and in fif
teen minutes be bad pissed beyond reach
of human devotion an 1 skill.

Mr. Rand was born in Canada, July
26, 1858. His first experience in rail
roading was at Troy, New York, where
he served a number of years, as locomo
tive fireman, when ha entered the em
ploy of ihe C, B. & Q . as brakeman on
tbe Chicago division, his home being at
Aurora. This was eleven years ago; two
years later he was promoted to freight
train conductor, and fix years ago he was
given a passenger train. For three years
he had been on the Rc ck Inland and St
Louis division, running between Rock
Island and Savanna, until a year since
when be was transferred to the Sterling
run.

Mr. Rand was united in marriage with
Miss Etta M. Stevens at Denrock. April
28, 1831, and leaves with the widow.two
children. His father and a brother and
sister at North Adam, Mass., also sur-
vive bim.

He was a member of Aurora Division
90, O. R. C. a mm of industrious
habits, who bore the good will of em-

ployer and railroad associates.
The time of the funeral has not yet

been decided upon.

Mm. Bmlih'i Fnaeri l at l)n Hoinea.
The Des Moines Remitter of the 2d in-

stant, contains the following, relative to
the former resident of this county, Mrs.
J. L. Smith, mention of whose death was
made in tbe Aroos a few days since:

Tbe funeral of Mrs. John L. Smith yes-
terday was attended bra large concourse
of people, with whom the feeling of grief
at the departure of tbe estimable old lady
was deep and effecting. Many there
were to tell in subdued tones of ber kind-
ness, of her gentle ways, of how her
home was an attractive place of resort foi
both old and young, and of how much
she came to be loved by all who were
privileged to know ter. The exeroises
were feelingly conduced by Rev. H. L.
Stetson and Rev. J. A Nash, the present
and former pastors of the First Baptist
church, for thirty-fiv- e years the spiritual
home of the departed lady. Mr. Nash
was especially moved, as he told of the
fact that, tbirty-eig- ht years ago. while on
his way to Des Moine. he spent Sunday
at Rock Island. 111., where be at-
tended a Baptist church, and there
met this lady acd her husband,
then residents of that city. They
cordially invited bim to their residence,
where he took dinner: and where an ac-

quaintance began, wtich was strength-
ened upon the removal to this city a few
years later, of the excellent couple, and
which lasted till now 'joth husband and
wife had gone to the better land. The
speaker alluded touch ingly to tbe gradual
wasting away of the isible band of old
settlers, saying that of the 500 people
who inhabited Des Moines when Mr. and
Mrs. Smith came here he could count
those still with us on his fineers. Tbe
pall hearers, Messrs. S. Galbraith, F.
R. Laird, E. R: Clapp. Judge Given,
Judge Mitchell and J. S. Lewis, were
selected by Mrs. Smitii, three of them be
log among the very early settlers. The
floral tributes were remarkable in both
number and quality, and presented a
wonaeriuiiy ueautiru! appearance evi-
dencing as they did the high regard in
which tbb deceased wes held by all who
were privileged to know her. The re
mains were deposited in the vault of Mr.
Hiram Hatch, there to remain until the
spring.

Open: ns.
The Golden Eagle tt kes pleasure in an-

nouncing that their samples in their mer
chant tailoring department for the coming
season are now all in and open fcr in-

spection. This line comprises 479 (what
other establishment am show as many?)
different styles of goods from the plainest
to tbe nobbiest, and includes all the best
makes of both foreign and domestic
woolens. They are she wing a great many
styles which cannot be found weBt of
Chicago, their prices ranging for suits at
$20, 22. $24, $27 tnd $80 up to $50.
Pants. $5 50, $0 50, (7.50 and $ up to
$13, all of which are guaranteed to be 20
per cent less than any merchant tailor in
the three cities. They, guarantee a per-

fect fit (better than any tailor In the
three cities ran turn cut, and which their
many customers will testify to) best of
skilled labor and th t best of trim-mine- s,

and will refuid money for any
garment which does not prove to be as
represented. Call and be convinced be-

fore leaving your ordt r.

The Wrox ttnitenla.
The second day of the session of the

Illinois Board of Pharmacy at Armory
hall, was devoted to tiie examinations in
practical pharmacy. This morning Mr.
T. N. Jamiesen, of Chicago, arrived,
which, with the namea given in yester-
day's Altars, com plet the list of ex-

aminers with one exci ption, A. E. Ebert,
of Chicago, chairman of tbe board.

By 2 o'clock today all tbe cards bad
been banded in, end this afternoon was

devoted to visiting Rock Island Arsenal

and other points of interest.
The examiners leavo for Springfield to-

night, when the papers of tbe ninety ap-

plicants will be exatiined and certifi-

cates will be issued to tbe successful

ones.

Lodge lseloa.
On Monday evening Rock Island lodge,

No. 18, I. O. O. F., elected officers as

follows: 1N. G. Robert Hudson.
V. G A. Anderson.
Rec. Sec. John Scalemmer.
Per. Sac. Chas. Eagel.
Treas. F. Ludolpli.
Trustees O. B. En ox, W. A. Guthrie.

Peter Schlemmer, . :3. Sweeney and A.
H. Grimm.

EARLY DAY EXPERIENCES.

The rtrsit iBallroad and the Manner
la Whteh lta Adveat u Celebrated

A Jelly Trip lp the threat River.
Correspondence of the Argus:

Rock Island. March 5. In 1854 the
Chicago & Rock Island railroad reached
this place, this road being the first to
approach the Mississippi river although
the Galena & Chicago had the atart of
some two or three years being built
only to Freeport, firty miles east of Ga-
lena. Thif portion of the road between
Galena and Freeport, after about two
years delay, was sold out to the Illinois
Central, to be used as a part of their
western branch to the Mississippi river.
The directors of the Galena & Chicago
line made a great mistake in doing so, but
they were afraid to encounter the rough
bills between Galena and Series Mound,
only twenty miles. President Farnam
of tbe Rock Island road, as soon as it
was finished, sent out invitations to some
three or four hundred representative
men, living in the eastern states, to take
a free ride to the Mississippi and thence
to St. Panl. The directors of the Ga-
lena & St- - Paul Packet company entered
heartily into the arrangement and placed
five of their magnificent steamers at the
disposal of their eastern guests board
and transportation free for the whe'e
trip. An invitation was extended to a
limited number to join the excursionists
along the river myself among the rest.
It was one of the largest and best excur-
sions ever organized on the great river.

Our eastern guests were-
-

filled with
wonder and admiration at tbe beautiful
and varied scenery that they passed as
they steamed up the river. The scenery
in wild, rugged grandeur, increasing from
day today. Expressions like this were
often head: "This beats the Hudson;"
or "the storied Rhine cannot compare
with this." After spending a whole day
at St. Paul and vicinity visiting, noting
the intense activity and enterprise there
and at Minneapolis, the excursionist
turned their faces down stream. Threo
of the swiftest of the steamers were
placed at the disposal of the railroad
guests, with orders to make no Undines
except for wood. The ttip down to Rock
Island was made in twenty-si- x hours if
my recollection is right. The stage of
water was high. The time was only dou
ble that of the present railroad time.

In those early days I often made trips
up tbe river sometimes on business and
often for pleasure. On my second trip
in 1848, at the invitation of Lieut. Hall
and his wife, intimate friends of ours, we
made them a visit at Fort Snelling.
Lieut. Hall was in command at tbe time.
The fort was the only place at which
we could stop then. While there,
Mrs. Hall, my wife and myself with the
two little girls belonging to each, took
the only buggy in that section and start-
ed for Lake Carolina, a beautiful sheet of
water about four miles from the fort.
On our way we stopped at the Minnehaha
Falls, made famous by Longfellow in his
"Hiawatha." as the home of old "Nako-mia- "

and of "Lmicrhin7 Water wu
descended rugged steps into the wild
gorge that opens below the falls.
W bile looking at the beautiful sil
ver sheet and the ruin Unw sin niniT
through to the west, Mrs. Hall bantered
mo to go arouna unaer tbe shelving rock
that overhangs the falls; my wife would
not go and objected Ktmncrlv tn ih Han.
gerous trip, but said if we would go, she
wouiu iaae care or tue children. By
picking our wav carefnllv over ih alin.
pery rocks and getting somewhat wet
wuu iue spray, we reached tbe other side.
Mrs. 11. did not wish to taka the rnturn
trip in the same way. My wife hearing
ber, said to me, "take Mrs. H. on your
back and bring her arms t.h ainum "
I did so, but found it a difficult job at the
water was very swirt and full of small
boulders, but I deDosited mv fair tiurrinn
safely on the other shore. We then went
out to the lake and sitting down on tLe
grassy margin, took our lunch- - I then
got out my fishing tackle and wading out
over tbe gravely bottom, aoon bagged a
uue Diui oass. ancg out still lurther
into four feet of water and trvlna mv
luck again, I looked into my creil and
siw the fine bass just swimming out and
disappearing, ibis ended my bass fish
ing for that day, and ever since. When I
came back I found the little ones busy
picking the wild strawberries, their faces
ana nanas a iieauurul crimson. On our
trip we passed a number of Sioux In-
dians. We had a very pleasant visit with
onr friends.

There were then I think, two compan-
ies of soldiers quartered there, and every-
thing about the fort was keDt In neat.
beautiful order. Capt. Eastman, witb
Whom we were well acquainted, was then
the commandant, but was absent down
the river. S. W. McM.

ANOTHER ADJOURN 31 ENT.

The City Council Meet, Uoea Into
Committee of the Whole, Blaen and
A green to Meet Asa la Friday Might.
Citt Council, Room, Rock Island.

March 5. The council met in adjourned
session at 8 p. m. , Mayor Blanding and
all the aldermen present except 111 ana
Scott. The clerk read a petition for
damages of 950 from Theodore Kelly re-

ceived by a defective sidewalk. Referred
to the claim committee and city attorney.
A communication from Mr. O. J. Dimick
relative to street improvement in front of
his premises on Third avenue, was read
and referred to the special committee on
street Improvements.

On motion of Alderman Williamson
the council resolved ftself into commit
tee of the whole to consider by sections
the ordinance on the revision of the water
rates. At 1 1 p. m. the committee rose
and reported progress.

Alderman Gray of the fire and water
committee asked instructions as to the
repairs of the Rescue hose bouse. On
motion of Alderman Scbafer the commit-
tee were instructed to shingle the roof.

On motion of Alderman Howard the
council adjourned to Friday evening next

Robebt Koxhlrh, City Clerk.

Slew Advertisements.
In another part of the Argus can be

found the advertisement of Robt. Krause,
the clothier of Davenport, who is well
known to the public for his equvre busi
ness methods. He has a large force of
polite assistants, prominent ; among
which is Mr. P. Karlowa, the gentleman
ly advertising manager. Mr. Erause is
one of the oldest and most reliable mer
chants of Davenport, who bas always
conducted his business on the one price
system. A mere child can buy goods
there as cheap at a grown person.

Fer Cet lector.
Elsewhere Mr. Peter Frey formally

announces himself as a candidate for the
office of township collector, subject to
the decision of tbe approaching demo
cratic city-towns- convention. Mr.
Frey la one of tbe most respected busi
ness men in the city, is an out and out
democrat, and his nomination would be

equivalent to an election. .

t. ratneks Bail.
Tbe twentieth annual ball of the St.

Patrick's society, ot this city, will be held
at 'Armory hall this evening, March

general invitation is extended.

The Xew Kellxteae Ed i Ace-M- r.

D. S. Schureman, the architect
and superintendent of construction of
tbe new First M. E. Church, has suc-

ceeded in making terms with Mr. Bally
Davenport for rock by which the church
will save $5,000 in the cost of material,
the arrangement being one that shows
generosity on the part of Mr. Schureman,
as well as Mr. Davenport. The condi-

tions are that Mr. Schureman procure
from Mr. Davenport 150 yards of lime-

stone at $1; tOO yards of broken ash-

lar at $3.60; 300 yards ot rock for cut
stone at $8. The saving is on tbe bro-

ken ashar and cut stone, the former
bringing $10 per yard on the market, and
the latter $14 on the market. In the
negotiations Mr. Davenport proposed to
Mr. Schureman that if he would give him
300 hours of his experience in the quarry
at $1 per hour, be would make a reduc-

tion to tbe church of $1 per yard on the
cut stone, or put it down at $5. Mr. S.
accepted the proposition and consequent-
ly donates $300 in labor to the church.

The Hose' Proopeets.
The postofflce aspirants who did not

witness the inauguration are beginning
already to look anxiously for Boss Wells'
return. He is due most any day now.
It comes from a reliable source the boss
had a comfortable roost on a $10 limb of
a tree just opposite the capitol, and that
he was one of the first to congratulate
the new president, reminding bim that
Rock Island county gave him a majority
and plurality, and that he (Boss) was
chairman of tbe county committee. The
boss sailed high while in Washington, and
equalized things by taking his "sleeping
car accommodations" witb him.

Bill KK LETS.
Ash Wednesday.
Fresh fish at May's.
Rousers in trousers at the M. & K.
Gent's fine kid gloves at Bennett's.
48 cents suits worth $2 at Simon &

Mosenfelder's.
Skating at the rink Thursday evening.

Admission 10 cents.
You bet M. & K. will supply you with

50 cent boys' suits.
Good cook wanted Mrs. Phil Mitch-

ell, 714, Twentieth street.
Everything in ladies' fine kids suitable

for spring wear at Bennett's.
Some more et those 50 cent suits and

$1 88 all wool pants at the M. & K.
Fine cooking and eating apples by the

peck or barrel at C. C. Truesd ale's.
Scotch and cashmere boys suits $3;

cheap for $5 at Simon & Mosenfelder's.
Those 50 cent boys' suits at M. & K.'s

are for their cus.omers, none to dealers.
M. & K. have sold in the past week

169 pairs of their band made $1.90 men's
shoes.

Too cheap to mention thosa 25 cents
woolen boys' suits to be had at Simon &

Mosenfelder's .

Attend the largest special sale of boys'
clothing ever attempted in the vicinity at
Simon & Mosenfelder's.

J. M. Buford offers for sale at a great
bargain the Swiler residence on Second
avenue near Eleventh street.

Only a few of those beautiful $1 88
pleated childs' suits left, worth $2.75 at
Simon & Mosenfelder's.

The "Black Flag" at Harper's theatre
Friday evening promises to be one of the
best attractions of the season.

The suits Simon & Mosenfelder are now
offering for $2 at their special sale would
be considered cheap for $4.

The latest styles and newest novelties
in boys' waists just opened at the Golden
Eagle. Call and see them.

Danquard & Browner, of the new Elm
street grocery, may be depended upon
for all kinds of fresh and smoked fish
during Lent.

The pop corn vender aad the small
boy witb marbles are among the most
conspicuous reminders of tbe approach
of spring.

If you want tbe latest style of a hat or
cap do not invest without seeing tbe ele-

gant new line now being shown at the
Golden Eagle.

Manager Steel bas arranged for the ap-

pearance at Harper's theatre on the 2(Ub
Inst, of the champion light weight puf;il
ist, Billy Myer.

Bennett's boxing gloves are becoming
quite popular. His professional and
amateur gloves are being used by all
local boxers.

M. & K. announce tbe arrival et their
spring stock of Star and Mother Friend
shirt waists a most elegant assortment

inspection solicited.
Simon & Mosenfelder would respect-

fully invite ladies shopping . to inspect
their elegant line of children's clothing.
No trouble to show tbe goods. -

It is impossible for Simon & Mosenfel-

der to quote prices on all their special
bargains. It will be dollars and cents for
you to examine their stock.

Do not be deceived by tbe baits offered
by would be rivals, but call at the Gol
den Eagle and examine the immense new
line of boys' and children's clothing
which are being dally received.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson gave an
elegant reception at their borne on Mo-li- ne

avenue last evening. Krell & Math
distinguished themselves by tbe refresh-
ments served, Terrell acting as caterer.

The Golden Eagle does not try to de
ceive you, by throwing out baits, and
charging you double on regular goods,
but will sell you anything in the clothing
or furnishing line at prices on which they
defy competition. j

A new national bank is to be started in
Davenport, known as the Iowa National
bank, with capital stock of $100,000 and
to wbioh three hundred citizens have al-

ready subscribed. A charter has been
applied for.

The most handsome stock of boys' and
children's clothing ever shown in the
three cities can now be seen at Simon
& Mosenfelder's all new patterns and
styles at prices that will surprise, you.
One line in particular which they offer at
$4 can be bought nowhere for less than
$5. :

Kingsbury ft Son, the art dealers, will
hold an art reception at their store. No.
1705 Second avenue, on Thursday and
Friday of this week. There will be on1

exhibition a beautiful display of etchings

from American masters, that will greatly
interest all admirers of fine pictures.
They extend an invitation to the public
to come and see this display.

The new undertaking establishment of
Clougb & Kautz, No. 1805 Second ave
nue, has now a complete stock of goods
peculiar to their line. The stock is all
new and of the latest designs, and is

offered to the public at very low prices,
The hearse belonging to this firm is one
of tbe handsomest made, while tbe beau
tiful $1,200 team that draws it cannot be
beat in the west.

Boston Store.
Another case of those elegant white

spreads worth $1.50 for 99 cents, ar
rived this a. m. They will not last long
Come early.

Harned, Pod sell & Von Mack.
101, 10S and 105 cor. Brady and Second
streets, Davenport, Iowa.

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. Stoltenberg and children wish to

thank tbe Rock Island Lumber Co.. Bu-
ford Post and Beardsley Camp and friends
for their kindness and sympathy during
tne illness and death of their husband
and father.

Announcement.
The undersigned would rpmw.tfiillv

announce to his friends and tbe public
mat ne is a candidate for township col-
lector, subject to the will of the demo-
cratic city township convention.

Peteb Frev.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Steil, - Manager.

OKB NIOHT ONLY,

FRIDAY, MARCH 8.

The Favorite New York Comedian, WM.
McCKEADT. aa

Sim Lazarus
Tn the thrilling and ropular melodrama

The Black Flag,
So .rKrtd by an able and powerful company

and presenting the original poenery. mas-1c- ,
properties, mechanical effects,
etc., of the great Cnion

Sqmre Tneatre.
A perfect production of a magnificent play.

"And There Ye Ark."

HARPER'S THEATRE
Cats. A Steil, . Manager.

OSE NIOHT ONLY,

SATURDAY, MARCH 9.
Not one bot 1000 laughs. Ever welcome appear-pearanc- e

ot the Idol ot tne g public,

Miss Kate Castleton
And her Famous Company of Comedian, onder

the managenmnt of Mr. Harry Phillips,
resenting ibe latest laughing success,

A Paper Doll!
To a prudent person 'twonld furnish, have furDished, an unity of laughter for lira.
Miss Castleton will introduce the greatest ofall succc ss, "For Goodness sake Don't say ITold you,"- -

PKICES 85. 60 and T3 cents. Seats on saleat Clemann A Salemann'a.

Dancing School
AT- -

ARMORY HALL,
Wednesday Evening, Marcti 6.

Admission 35 Cents.
Good order maintained. Objectionable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street cars for Mollne after dance.

GEO. STROEHLE,
CHAS. CLfiCER.

Managers

DC BLANK BOOKS

O Copying
MEMORANDUMS,

Books
INK--

PENCILS
and a full line of

1
STATIONERY.

O Lowest
AT

JPrice.

oB
C. C. Taylor

Cuder Rock Island House.

Brownson the Hatter,
AGENT FOR- -

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

TlrtAHCIAL.

FARM LOANS,
Secukd bt Fiest Mortgage,

Are the Safest and Best
Investments for a .

Steady Income. '

Is It jears we have invested oyer TWO ML
" Li0 dollars In this manner without a

loss so 1st to any client.
We make a Specialty of. Farm Lands,

and spare no pains or xpena to keep oar busi- -

ntss on this conservative basis.
tjnnvsators art Invited to call or write for de-

tail. Completed Loans for f800 and upwards al-

ways oa hand for sale.

Wm a.4H,A,aagj :n w -

McINTIEE BBO&
CO
Q
Ooo
CO
CO
LU
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Q

Monday Morning, March 4, Mclntire Bros, will open the
season with

DRESS GOODS!
To try to Rive a description of all the well, we won't worry

you with even an attempt at a description. But we have the
goods in quantity, quality. We quote a few only.

Elegant all-wo- ol flannel, 25c per yd bargain.
Red fluch flannels, 40 inch, broadcloth finish, 40c per yd.
Paisley sacking flannel, 54 inch, 65c.
Romma flannels, 53 inch (elegant) 63c.
1.000 yards of choll, at 7c per yd.
We could go on at length giving prices, but come in and see

us any way.
Elegant Henriettas, all shades, silk and wool.
Taraise cloth in all shades.
Roba patterns, Sicilian cloths, Mariettas, Sebastapole, Otto-man- e,

melrose, nun's veiling.
We show six shades in perfection broadcloth.
Our line of black goods is complete.

Trirrirriirig.
Very sorry we have no more room to tell you of trlmminga

but if you come in and see, you will say we have the most ele
gant line of ornaments in all the shades, and our line of Per-
sian trimmings the most beautiful.

McINTIRE BROS.
Hock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SSALZMANN,

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island,
Can now show you the

A Hi

ver seen in

-- AND-

FIHITI
Unsurpassed

Largest stock

FITS
this market.

the West.

WATCHES,

1ST Remember the place, one door "NVtst of Harper's Thea
tie. The only double front store in Rock Island.

J: B ZIMMER,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 1810 Second avenue, is receiving daily Ms stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he .makes his suits up In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEB LOW.

DIAMONDS,
Sterling

Gold

Silver Plated Ware,

Jewelery, Clocks,
Headed Canes, Spectacles

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER.

No. 1827 Second Avenue.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

uimoniii o? ouxxiu ajtn iiaceTrs.
Ask your Grocer ttesm. They are bestrSMctaltiss: Tfc Christy --OTRtt" as4 the OkHsty "Wim."

BOCg ISLAND, ILL.

CALIFORNIA "WINES,
--Catawba, Port, Blackberry and Cherry, only

$1.60 per Gallon,

POST OFFICE BLOCK. ;
GTBead for Price List. P. O. Box
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; ROCK ISLAND,-ILL- .
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